To the Editor, " Indian Medical Gazette." Sir,?Will you kindly allow me through your columns to thank very sincerely the four hundred medical officers serv-ing in India, for the tasteful and handsome gift handed to me in their name by my friend Brigade-Surgeon Hamilton. I am deeply gratified by this substantial and unexpected re-cognition of the trifling service I have been able to render to my old service, and I am only too conscious how slender my claim is to such a splendid acknowledgment. In the near future, however, I hope to render myself more worthy of it, by devoting my best energies to the congenial task of press-ing the claims of the department on the authorities, and I am sanguine enough to believe that success may at last be attained. The medical profession of the United Kingdom through their great licensing corporations have taken up the matter in real earnest, popular sympathy is being roused, and parliamentai y support has been promised. And as our cause is a good one, it must triumph in the end. Permit me to say in conclusion, that the beautiful silver service so carefully selected as a specimen of the best Indian art will always be a source of pride and pleasure to myself and my friends. 
